SweetTennis Clinic

D (Grades K-1), B (Grade 2-3), J (Grade 4-5)

Fun Skills and Drills to introduce the sport of tennis. Taught by Sweet Briar Tennis Team. Games and drills will utilize rackets/paddles and tennis balls, regular and soft, jump ropes, latex balloons (please note any allergies!), music if available!

NOTE: Participants are to wear comfortable tennis shoes (no sandals/boots/dress shoes!) If you have a racket, please bring it, but the workshop presenter will try to provide some junior rackets!

When: November 14, 2009- Workshop from 10 a.m. to 11:30 for D (Grades K-1), B (Grade 2-3)
November 14, 2009- Workshop from 1 to 2:30 p.m. for J (Grade 4-5)

Where: Indoor Tennis Courts
Sweet Briar College

Fee: $5.00 per scout
Optional Patch Fees – $3.00 for the Sweet Briar College generic patch

Register: Online at www.sbc.edu/girlscouts/ or contact Jackie Dawson in the College Relations Office at 434-381-6262 or by e-mail at girlscouts@sbc.edu
Registration checks to be made out to Sweet Briar College and mailed to P. O. Box F, Sweet Briar, Virginia 24595.

Deadline: 3 weeks prior to session date

Min/Max: 5/30

Registration questions: Contact Jackie Dawson – 434-381-6262 - girlscouts@sbc.edu

Questions about the workshop: Contact Theresa Boylan – 434-381-6190 - tboylan@sbc.edu